
Transport Projects in St Albans, Edgeware and Mairehau

What We will be laying new stormwater pipes and re-aligning kerbs to allow for construction of the new 
corridor and carriageway that is being constructed.

Where Cranford Street - Westminster Street to Berwick Street.

When Work will start Monday 10 February 2020 until end of June 2020 between 6am and 6pm.

Why
With additional traffic entering the area once the Christchurch Northern Corridor (CNC) is complete, this 
work will allow people to pass through the area, provide safer access to schools, and add safer walking 
and cycling routes.

Contact

The contractor is Isaac Construction. Phone Peter Loakman, Communications Manager on 027 225 
9577 between 8am to 5pm from Monday to Friday or email at ploakman@isaac.co.nz. Advise us if you 
have specific property access requirements e.g medical visits, home help, large vehicle deliveries, 
planned works.

Lane shifts will occur where required. This will          
mean that we will need to restrict parking and           
access during some stages of this work.

Footpaths will need to be closed during stages          
of this construction.

Bus stops will need to be moved during some           
of this construction period.

Driveway access and footpaths may be blocked            
for short periods of time. In the case of impacts            
on driveways, the Isaac team on site will knock             
on all affected properties in advance to allow              
for the timely movement of vehicles.

We will keep you informed throughout the             
project with updates and any changes.

We're working in your area

Thanks for your patience as we work in your area

Noise Safety Bins Other projects

There may be increased 
noise, dust and vibrations 
during work but it 
shouldn't impact on your 
power, water, gas or 
phone services

Safety is our biggest 
priority so please keep 
children and pets away 
from worksites.

Please put your bins out 
as usual before 6am on 
your collection day. Our 
crew will move and return 
them if needed.

Learn more about our 
work.

ccc.govt.nz/works

https://www.ccc.govt.nz/works
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